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HOUSE 

\\~ednes(lay, February 21, 1923 
"I'he Ifouso ll1Ct according to ad

journment ane! was called to order by 
tlw SlwaLer. 

I'ra"'(,l' by tl'" Ilc\·. :'ITr. Young of 
Hallowell. 

JOllrn,,1 of previous scssion read 
and appro,,('d. 

(At this point r-Ir. \\'ing of Au
burn assl1llw(] tile Chair.) 

Pavel'S from the f'cnate disposed 
of in COl1cnl'l'cnce. 

Communication from the Governor 

ST,\TE OF ",-JAINE, 
Omce of tilO Governor 

Fei,. 20, 1023. 
To tlw TTonol'able Scnate and TTouse 

or I t(']ll'cRcntatiY(,s:-
Tlll1'inl; the past hyo ,'cars of my 

ac]ministration as Go,'crnol' I have 
IJ('comc' mudl intcrest('(] in the ques
tion or l11unicipul accollnting. 

Tile State .\uditor I'(,POl'ts to me 
tlwl (ll(' a('counting- of many of our 
municipalitics is \\"11011,' inae!c'quate 
to lllC'l'l p('('scnt (18"' t'cquirem('nts. 
TIH' ho()kl,;:C'cpin.~· of sta tos, conn ties, 
cities am] towns SllOUlcl be in as 
simple I'OJ'll1 as possible so that ('iti
z('ns ma,' llIH1C'mtand the public 
hl1Sin('ss 'rOl' unless citizens 00 so 11n
dr'1'stallcl t Iw"' C8nnot tak(, an intl'lii
gent PriTt in pllhliC' affairs. 

it also is 'mportant that th(' hook
}.;:('{'ping 1l1ctl']ods or eitie's and t()\vns 
SI10111<1 h(' nni r01'm in OJ'cler that 
('(nnp:ll'Jsons ma~· b0 m(l(lp, for only 
ll.\' (,{)lnpuJ"ison can tllC' citizens of one 
cOl1lmunit,· dd8rmine wl1ether or not 
th('i1' pnhiic offi(,ials arc doing their 
,,"or!, satisfactorily, 

~\ t 111.\' slIg'g'C'stion th(l State Audi
tor Iw,' (11'"l't('(1 a hill mrlking it op
tional \\'itll tIl(' 111unicipalities with
in our f't"i(' io rI(]opt " uniform s,"s
ten1 or ;lcC'olln1ing. T am transmit
ting to "'ou l10rcwith the 1\ uditor's 
r('port: ai,oY<' rd('rred to together 
with tll(, statistics that accompany it, 
an(] T su~'gest tlwt this be ref('rred to 
an appropriate committee, This 
question ,Iesen'cs ,'our careful con
sid ('ration, 

If tl10 hill referJ'('d to is [(doptcd by 
this Lpgisl8ture it will mean that in 
th" com'se or [( few ,"ears most of the 
ml nicip81ities of the State will have 
modern accollnting systems, the form 
of \\"11ich will hm'e heen approved by 
the f'tate Auditor. 

Anything that will arouso an, in
tercst in public nffairs in the mmds 

or our citizens in general makes for 
hetter govcrnment. I believe we 
sllould do everything we can to 
stimulate tlle great body of our 
citizcns to study and understand tlle 
financial statements of our State, 
county and municipal governments, 
To do tllis WH must make these 
statements understandable, 

It cannot be denied that in times 
past many puhlic transactions that 
\\'ould not b"a1' the light of day de-
11])('rai('l\' han' been ('overed up by 
elaborate. s\'st('ms of bo01<keeping, 
ant] complicat('cl figures often have 
been used for si nister purposes. 

I bring this mattc'r to your atten
tion for I il('lie\"c tl1Oro is need for 
1'r'form in the accounting methods of 
our ::30,'cl'a1 municipalities. 

]lcSp('cUully submitted, 
(f'igned) T'prcival p, Baxter, 

Governor of 1\1 aine. 
On motion h,· Mr, :'I]orrison of 

I'hillips, tlw ('ommlmieation and ac
COlllpnn).ring papers \ypre referred to 
the ('ommitt.('(, on legal affairs, and 
s('nt up fOl' ('on('l1rr('nce, 

Senate Bills in First Reading 
~('natcl fl7: An Apt to nrrlcnd Sec

tion 4() of (llClptC]' 11, of tl10 TIe
\'i8('0 Statutes e,s am('nc1('d b"' Chap
ter 214 of tIle I'ublic 1.a\\'s of 1919, 
ancl 8S I'urtl'(,l' 'In!('I1(]('c: by' CIlapter 
31n of tIle l'llhlie Laws or 1931, re
latin",' in ,'nmp('nsation of ('IeI']; of 
('ollrts of ellm~)f'rl;l.nd ('Qunt..,-. 

f'"n"t(' nR: \11 Act to amond Sec
tion 2 (If" C'l);tptpl' 11~ of the' TIevls8Q 
:"tatlli,'s a8 fllllPnrk(] h"' Ch8pter 125 
or tll(' I'llbliC' La\\"s of ln21, relating 
1(' fC'f's of trial .i11R1i(,P8. 

Senat(' 99: l1('s01v(' in fa\"or of the 
'["inC' f'tat(' l'1'ison fit TllOm8ston 
for the repair of olltside bllilding-s, 

Senate 100: TIesolve "pprOpt'i8ting
Hl0n('Y for the rllrpns(' of ('omplpting' 
tiw nn,' ('('il block of tlw ~Taine 
Stat(' Prison at Tl1omnRton. 

(.\ t tIlis point SpeakC't' Holley re
sl1m('(] tlw Cllail'.) 

Tlw rollo",ing h'lls, pditions and 
1'('mon8t1':1n(,(,8 wprA rC'('eived and 
upon rr'('omm('nc1ation of the com
n~itt('e on r('[(']'('nc(' of hills wen' re
fr'lT('d to tIlE'. following' committees: 

Agriculture 
11,' Mr, Hal,(': oj' Steuhen: An Act 

to repenl Chapter IS? of the Public 
La,,"s of 1919, entitled, "An act +0 as
sist in th0 commercial utilization of 
flog' fish." 

Legal Affairs 
n,' :\Tr, \Ying oj' Auburn: Petition 

of Elmer L, Briggs and seven others 
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in favor of hill licensing real estate 
brol(crs, 

Sea and Shore Fisheries 
B,' :Mr, Boman of Vinalhaven: An 

Act to amend Section 19 of Chapter 
98, Public Laws of 1921, relating to 
~uspension and .'eYocation of lobster 
licenses, 

Taxation 
By Mr. Story of 'Washburn: An 

Act to amend Section 1 of Chapter 
] 0 of the HeYised Statutes, as amend
erl b,' Chapter 42, Public Laws of 
1921, relating to poll tax, 

Towns 
lly ]\]1', Bal,er of Steuben: Petition 

of D, 0, Turner and 103 others of 
Jonesport against act to divide 
town of Jonesport and incorporate 
the town of Beals, 

By the same r;entleman: Petition 
of Emel'v Farnsworth and 51 others 
a,t,'uinst same. 

H,' tIle sarno gentleman: Petition 
of K n, Sowyer and 199 others 
against same, 

Ways and Bridges 
By Mr, ,Vinslow of Raymond: 

Petition of Charles S, Jordan and 16 
others of Gray ,:md Haymond in favor 
oj' Hesol\'e in l'avOl' of road in Gray 
and Haymond, 

By tho same gentleman: 
of Leon 1', Carle and ten 
Gray and Hayrnond in 
same, 

Orders 

Petition 
others of 
favor of 

On motion by :\11'. Cherry of F;ast
port, it was 

Ordered, that the House of Hepre
sentatiyes grant tho use of Repre
sentatiycs ball for the joint com
mittees of Pllblic Ptilities and High
ways and Brid!,es immediately after 
aCjournment tI.is da:' for a hearing 
on the engineer's report on the pro
posed hl'idg'e llt'tween the city of 
Bath and the town of Woolwich, 

On motion by' 1\[1'. Granyille of 
Parsonsfield, it was 

Ordered, that the use of tbe hall 
of the House jJe granted to the com
mittee on way" and bridges for a 
bearing' for the afternoon of \\'ednes
day, February 28. 

Reports of Committees 
1\1r. Bal'wise from the committee on 

education on bill, An Act to require 
the teaching of the Constitution of 
the United ftates in the public and 
private schools of the State of 
Maine, reported that legislation 

thel'('on is inexpedient as the slli1ject 
matter is already covered by existing 
law, 

Hepol't read and accepted and sent 
Vf) for concurrence 

,\11', Gardiner from tlle committee 
on judiciary on i'iIJ, An ;\ct to change 
the date of tlw April term of the 
sup.'pme judicial court of Somerset 
count,', reported that legislation 
tlwl'eon is incxppcjient, 

lVII', RalInel(']'s from the, same com
mittee repo"jecl oug!lt not to pss on 
bill, .\ n Act relating to commission
ers of pllHrmac,', apothecaries and 
sale of poisons, 

1\11', ,\rchiilald from til<' same com
mittee reported same on Resol\'e 
proposin!, an amcl1(lmcnt to the Con
stitution of the State of '\Iaine pro
viding [or tl18 election on the Tues
[la\' next after the fin,t Monday III 
Ko\'ember jliennially of (1overnors, 
Senatol's, Heprcsentatives and other 
officers now reqilired to I)e elected on 
the second l\londa,' of Septemher 
hiennially', 

Heports read and accpptpd ancl spnt 
IIp for conCU'TC'nce, 

Same gentleman from same com
mittee on lJilI, An Act to unite the 
Preachers' Aid Society of the Maine 
Confcrencp of the 1\Iethoclist F;pisco
pal Cllllrch onLl the 1'],pacllPrs' Aid 
Society of the Eastern Maine Annual 
Confpl'pncp of tl1e MdhocliRt F;pis
cop'll church, reported samC1 in a ne~ 
draft under same title and thot It 
ought to pass. 

Hepol't r('ad and accepted and the 
new dl'aft ordered printed undel' the 
joint rules, , 

c.lr, 1\laher from the same commIt
tee reported OUgllt to pass on bill, 
An .\ct to amend Rpctions 43 and 46, 
Chaptpr 18, Iteyised Statutes of 
Maine, 1916, relating to optometry, 

1\11', ,Ying from tlJ(' same eommittee 
reported same on bill, An Act r;lat
ing to Biddeford ane] Raco "11 ter 
Company', 

:1[1', Saunders from the same com
mittee reported same on hill, ,\ n Act 
to amcmd the cbarter of Home for 
A ged Men, 

Heports read and accepted, and 
the hiJls ordered printed under the 
joint rules, 

(At tllis point Ex-Speal,er Charles 
p, BarneR of Houlton was conducted 
,to seat beside tbe Speaker by the 
House Messenger, the members of 
the HOllse rising and applauding, 
First Reading of Printed Bills and 

Resolves 
House 134: An A ct to am('nd Chap

ter 136 of the Public Laws of 1921, 
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relating' to night fishing in certain 
waters of Kennebec county, 

House 135: An Act to amend Sec
tions 38 and 29 of Chapter 8 of the 
Reyised Statutes, relatiYe to the 
suspension by the Governor of open 
season fo!' hunting, 

House 132: ResolYe making an ap
propriation for eo-operatiye agricul
tural work between the College of 
Agriculture of the l!niversity of 
:\laine and the l:nited States Depart
ment of Agriculture, 

Honse 133: l~esolvo in fayor of 
Jesse O"(,I'lock, secretary of com
mittee On state Prison, 

Passed to Be Engrossed 
Spnate 85: HesolYe in fayor of Ru

ped H, lluxtp!', chairman recess com
mitt('e on hanks and banking created 
h,' tIl(' Eightietll Legislature for ex
penses oj' said C'ommittee, 

Honse 118: An },ct to amend Sec
tion 5~ 01' Clraptcr 117 of the Hevised 
Stntllt('s, as amended h,' Chapter 34 
of' the 1'11hliC' '-.a\ys of 1919, relating 
t(, tll(, hoard of' Osteopathic examina
tion nn(l t'C'gistl'ution. 

House 1~1: :\n Act to amend Sec
tions 4 and 5 of Chapte!' ISS of the 
Puhli(, l,a \\'S of 1919, relating to the 
rcg'II1ation of the practice of tIle 
s,'st('m, method or' science of healing 
l.;:no\'·:n ns OsLRopathy. 

H oUSC' 122: ,\n Ad to amr-nd the 
c11art('1' of YOl'l:: Harhor ,Tillage Cor
po]'a tion, 

l-!ous(' 127: An .\d authori7ing the 
to\\ n or YOI'1\: 1 () l'ais(' ITlonf':'-7 to aid 
til<' Yo],k l'nbli,-' LilH'ar\' .\ssociation, 

HOl1s(' 1~8: ",\n Act 'to extend. the 
Chai'tc'l' of tlu' Ql1ellPc Extension 
r~ailw~lY Company." 

House 129: An .-\ ct to cxtenrl th8 
('11:1l't('1' ;';'I'ant('cl to tlle Salisbury 
('oye \\'atcr Co" for the takinl2' of 
,,-atel' i'l'om Lal<C' \Yood, and fl1rnisll
ing Wi) tcr to the village of Salisbury 
COY0, rot' t"\vo years. 

Honse 130: .\n Act to ext('nd the 
charter of' (11(' H, &, T, Cement Rail
road, 

Housp 131: An Act to amend Cllap
t('l' 197 of thC' Pulllie Laws of 1917, as 
amended by Cll<lpter 172 of the Pub
li(' Laws of 1919, relating to tlle 
State Department of Health. 

(Report accepted, and the bill ta
hIed by ;\11', Rounds of Portland, 
ppnding third reading,) 

House 123: Resolve in favor of the 
Commissioner of Agricultur(' for 
('a!TYing out the provisions of Chap
tcr 81, Public Laws of 1921. 

House 124: Res01Ye in favor of, 
Hig-hmoor Farm in the town of Mon
mouth. 

House 125: Resolve 
animal husbandry. 

Hous;, 1 ~6, Hesol\'e 
,<:.:cipntitlc invet:;tigation 
in ~t\.roost()ok county. 

in favor of 

in favor of 
in agriculture 

Til(' SPEAKI,;n: The eh"-i!' P!'('
:-o;(.'nt:-:;, out of ord('I' fl'oln the Senate. the 
t'cillonstl'al]('(' of J P. Allpy of ,J011(,8-
vort nnd ~74 othC'l'S against the passage 
of an act cntitled "An Act authorizing 
the t<Hvn of .JoDe:·Hlort to raise and ap
pr{)lH'iatC' n!Oll('~T to pay cXDens('s of the 
llC'cll'ing b('rol'(~ til(" Leg'i~laturc of 1 fJ21 
l('lath"(' to tIlt' clh·ision of said to\YI1," 

In the SC'nntf' n'fC'l'r('d to the; COln-
111itV:,(\ on jlHliciHI'Y. 

In the llous(', HI) rC'rerl'ed in con
ClllT('tlC('. 

Orders of the Day 
The SI)EAKl~n: L'ndl'r ordel'f'> of 

11](1 el;]:,>·. alid llnuel' the order pnHs('d 
Y('Ht('}'duy, t1l(' ('h: ir In.\";-; l)prorp the 
IIo\l;-;p at tlll:-: tir)1(' An Act to al11(;l1c1 
('hHpU'r :~ or th\' 1)l'iYatp Hnd 8P(,CIUl 
Laws of 191;), ('nti11(\(1 "An Act provid
inp; for 1)C'11Siol1 t(, (\lnpJo:,>'C'cs of tIle 
city of Bangor," an(l r(\('ognizes the 
g'('ntl('man from Orrington, 1\'11'. Phillips, 

Oil motioll by 111', Pllillips of Ol'ring
t(!]}. it \\'a~; ,'oh'(l to n'{Hlde th(' hill, 
Jl('ndillg a 1'i'1)(,,'1 i']'()lll t he city govE'rn
tll(\nt of HangUl', 

Tll() Chair L-1:'>';-; Il('forc' t11(' :Housc, 
ldll, An Act to ill('orporatc the North 
(ll'T'ing'ton ("\'111(\1('1',\' A;-;so('iation. ta11lpd 
11,\· l\ll', l)hil1ip;-; of Orrington on I;~pb

luar.\' fl, pvn(ling l'(,fc'!'('ncp to a COll1-

n:it1('C', 

()n 1)Jotion b.\· l\lr. PI1]l]ins of' Orring
ton, tl1(' bill was ,'(·fpr!('Ll to thl' COlll

nlitt('(, on 11'g;IJ affairs. 

:'Ill', "-1:--1:--1 of Lishon: Mr, Sjwal,,'I', 
( now 1110Y(' .\'OU that we ta]q::. from 
l!lhlr' tlw ()I'(kr tablN] by mr y('st('1'da,
l't'lnth'(' to the' qU(>f;llnn to h(' 8.;-;l\:ed of 
thp SUprC;111P .J udicial Court of the 
Sta tr, 

The n1otion prc-vailed. 
Mr, \\'IN:--I: I 110W move tllf' a(]op

tiOll of the ~an1(': and [·want to say 
that I Ii a\'(' takpn the opportunity ,,'f 
inquiring of various a1iorn0:,\'s in re
gard to thc law in contr<J,·C'rRY, and T 
ha,'(' yet failed to find an attorne')" 
)'oung', nliddle-agt?o or 01(1. \\'ho iN not 
of ,. , opinion that this bw is not in 
l~f'('ping with t1l(~ Constitution of thE' 
State of :'.laine, And if it is not, T be
lieve that WP, as \0gislators 11('r0 toda,·, 
should ,,-sk for an opinion and that was 
t110 reason for putting in n1Y order. I 
u]1(lcr:-;tand by ROHlf' people opposed to 
it that the,- belie\'e it should b(' t(,,,tpd 
nIl at once' by towns and citi0s and the 
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lik" or tl1at; but 1 belie've that tlle' Slst 
session of tI1(' LC'gislatul'C' has the 
po\\"('1' \·C'~l('d in it by tl1C'- Constitution 
of tile Statf' of l\laillC' tn a;.;k for an 
(,pinion of th(' Sll])J'('I11f' Court, and 1 
b01i('\"(' Ih;11 at tl1is pl't's('nt 1110111C'nt, 

Wililf' the JllHChiIl0l'Y of the Lpgisla
t ure is in actioll and \\'hi Ie Wi' arC' in 
s('~si on 11('1'(>, \\'(: t--,hou ld tn1\(" cUl\'cl n tage 
oi' tllat constitutional righi and give 
,;c'n'iee to tl1P peop](' of the State of 
~lain(' in IPgal'd to the opinion as to 
,':l1cth0l' that law is in i-1CCnr(lan<JE'- \vitll 
the ('onstitutioll of thl' State of lITaine; 
cl1l(l J sinc(,lTJy hopl' and ~ir1n],\' helieve 
that 1110 l1H'nl1)('rs of thi:::; 81H1. Legisla
ture \vi II yoip in fnvC'l' of asi\.ing for the 
opinioJl of th(' court. 

lIT)'. AHCHfHALD of Iloult(>n: :\Ir. 
Sppakcr and ::\Iplnbcrs of the Legisla
tUI'('!: rrhcre is a l'ath(,l' fUll<lalllental 
qu('stion involved hf're f1'0111 tl1(' stand
IJoint of tll!' L('gislature itself. \Yr' aTe 
asking to h:l\"o a question f.:uhmitted to 
the' i:)upl'<'llle Court of ",raine to deter
mine the constitutionalit,' of a Statut" 
\vhich \vas passed hv() Yf'ars ago. is 
now on the Statute book~, and concern
ing which, at this present time, I think 
T a)TI correct in S<J:,-ring th01'0 is no 
ponding legislation l)C'fol'" this L('g'i~I;J
tUl'P. 

\Ve h~HI ;\ flurn: ill tll(' House }H'l'(' a 
\yhil' ago in l'pbltll"]j io thiN :-::rllllf-' llill, 
~Ill(l :lrtc'l' SOIlI,' di:-:;ell:-;~ion and th(' crf'a
tion of {t C()llIIHittpC' of conference. it 
wu~ (,0I11!llittC'(1 tu a joint committee. 
After tllis ,ioint C;}llllllit1t'(' 111('t and llcld 
its ]j(\al'ing-:-:, it ,'('ported unclninl()Usly 
b:l<'l.;: to tlJi:-; Lt'g'isl:-ttul'c that th(' lJill 
ought not to pa;-:;s, ~o,y afh?l' that n'
vorl call1(' back, t 11(' n'pol't wa~ accC'pt
ed, ,111(1 (h,lt l'('por( having lW(,l1 ac
ccp('(l, 111:lt nctioll, a:-; 1 UIH1('rstand it, 
tnkf'~ tIJis qUpstiOIl {::.ntirC'·]~' out of the 
hilnds of l11(' SIst LpgisIatu'I'f'. In 
utlJf'l' wOI'ds, wh3.t I m('fln tn say is 
tlli!-', that hy t11(' IU'Cf'ptanc(' of that 1'e-
1lort tht' hill that WH~ introduced is no 
Iongf'l' p('nding hefore' the 81 st Lpgisla
tUl'C', ~ow, jf that is true, an~v(hing 

('~s(, that ma~' 1)c> said on the ~ubject is 
\"('ry rpadily ~:e(>n to be rather in1l1Hl

t()rial: hut ill \·jew of til(' fact that 
this 11latic:1' h(l S ['eet'iy(,d so 1l1uch dis
cussion, 1 think it would bf' \\-jf:.(, to 
undpl'stand "yhat tIlt' real question here' 
in\'olv('(l is. \\~(' are asl;;:ing til(' judges 
of tll(' SUlll'prnf' (~OU1't of l\Iaine to ren
d('I' (In ollinion as to the eonstitutioll
[llit,\- of a Statute whicI1 thi:--:; Legisla
tUf'(' n('v('r pn~:s('d 8t :111. an(l \\,(' (n'(' 

substantially asking you~thc pro
IHHlf'lltS of this ordvl' al'e-to su~tnjn 
<'11 ordC'·, in 11H' facp of the unaninl0us 
n'pol't of a com1l1ittC'(' on a bill that it 

oug'ht not to pass ,and is no\\' out of 
1JJis J-TOllS('; and tJlis Legislature is not 
t 11("' judge' as to wl1Pther or not the oc
CAsion ('xi:-;t:-:; for tllP SUblllif:sioll of this 
quC'sti()ll to the court. The court 
Slloulcl be th" judge of tlwt, and will 
tirst (]0t-f'l'IllillP wh(;tller, under tht' 
laws of th(' Stat ... , ;.;ueh a "so]('lnn oc
casion" now ('xisis as \\-ill pf'l'lnit it· 
C\"('ll to ri'IHIC'l' SUdl <.In Opillioll :IS \y(~ 

are asking for 11 ('Y'(' now, '1'11(' court in 
1\TaillP 11tU"; a1I'PHd.\" }Jas~i'(l upon that 
qUf'StiOll, an(1 it S:l,\~S ill \'(,l'y ch'ar 
tC'l'lllS "that such :U1 occ:lsinl1 dCH'l __ not 
('xist unless tIle 1l(H1)-' mnl;;:ing' the' ill
quil'~' has oecnsion to cOllsidf"r nnr1 net 
upon the qu('stions SU1JI11ittC'c1 il1 the 
('XCrcif;(> n[ tIH' 1cgislntiY(' ClI' ('xccutiv0 
IHlWi'rf; illtt'U~tr'd to it 1»)' 1hp (1011StitU
t ion and la ,\'~ of the :-;tn te." Now that 
situat ion has gonp 1)\' antI tIH' Inn t tel' 
is no longer pending ilP]",('. 

In the !On me opinion tllE' ('OUl't ~a ys 
thi~: "l\LIl1Y opinions of the Ju~tices 
ha \'P lwen J'cquin,cl and gi ,'en, but it 
is founel upon examination that they 
were gi\,pn in cast's wlwl'e the branch 
of the government requiring the 
opinion Ilad pending 1)('f01'e it some 
qups~ion (,OI1('l'l'n:ng· ,y!J;ch (louhts 
existecl :tS to its })(nv('l' ;111t1 :.llltlHH'ity, 

01' U.s to 111e ])O"d']' ()f f)o!ne 1.,1.1])
i)]'(]i.ll:1 tC' officer Und('l' the ('Ol1st itu
tiull, OJ' UIH1cl' ('xi sting ~t;t tl1'-C'~, :ll1f1 
\\'I)('!'(' tlw >iettll'ment of ~u('h (lou»t 
\\-,IS nCC'E'SS,tl'Y to E.'n:ll)~f' it, in the 
cxei'('i:~(' of itR In'opel' fUl1r-tiOI1, to 
;lct leg-ally ana intf'lligently upon the 
llE'nding- qu{';-;tions," 

;-;::\\' tl1i~ situ"t on thut exists herp 
this morning, I sul)mit, 1e':t,'C'o this 
matte!' entircly oLlb'idp of the scu])e 
of tl-.at upinion, Xo ~',uch condition 
(..>xists, <ind I cann":)t ~'(',p hOlY 1 n the 
light of that opinion th(' jlHlges them
spin's, lwing tllc jwlgcs as to 
\vhethel' 01' not "~olt'nlll (l('(';tsion" 
il!"ises, can ])o~silJ:y holcl that such 
;In o('('usiol1 d:H:'S exiftt, <ll1c1 I ;ln1 

~;ttifficd in rny Hlind that thpy will 
t:(ate to 1hi" L:'g-isl:l1ll1'C' that tltey 
\vould t'('fus(' to giYp <l n opinion tH'
cause tl;('!'{:' is II') "so!erlln occaSil)D." 
Now if ·tb"t is thl' f:let, anel if it is 
the UlHluestionable faet that, after 
,"~cl'icus cOl1si<1('railor, of this subjf'C't 
111\'olving an (lC( pafmf'(l t,vo ycnl'S 
ago, t11i:..--:; Legisl<ltun' hy its joint 
c~JInrYlit te~' has nl,ldC' ;1 un;1 nimous 
1'Cport on this hill. it s('('m~ to mC' 
tl!a~ \\"e are going a long "·<lY in th(' 
\Yl'(lng direction ,,,hen wp st" rt a 
pJ'('redt'llt in 1l1is IA~,~'isl:ltut'p to at-

,tp111pt to O\'elTlc1e the unilnirnous 
l'Cpol't of a joint s1<Inding' CCHnmitt('('; 
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ant1 1 trust that this order will not 
ha \'P pass:\ ge. 

::\11', CU1\Li\fIKCS, of POl'tbntl: The 
l'ern:tl'ks of' til(' l'lst g'cntlcm;)n (::\11', 
~\.Tc·hih;lld) ~l'('nl to 11:1\,(' h;lek of 
thr;nl 00111(> irhcn'nt \veaknes8 1 
cannot iIn;q.,;illt' any goocl all(l ~()l1n(l 

rl';t SOil why a man should ol • .icct to 
11:\ \'p an opinion fnnn t 11(-> Supl'C'rne 
COUl't U]lllll the validity of' any 
statu(,', TIll' only l'('aSOfl that 1 can 
('ollcl'i\'p of ;\ luan taking that I)osi
tion is that he feal's it might upsd 
his ,1('sir('s, I beliC'\'e it is IH'rfectly 
Ill'OI"'l' that this Ll',;islatul'l' shoulcl 
in(jl1il'e, if i( so desires, as (0 the con
stitutionality of tlw existing laws, 
;)n,1 I certainly hope that this (ll'(h'l' 

will have passage. It can do no 
harm, If the court snys (h,ll. the law 
pass('(] in 1 ~I~l is constitutional, that 
settl,'s til(' question, It is undoubt
edly (l'ue ;)nc1 1 believe it is it m;)(tel' 
of ('OHUllOt\ kno\vledge thn t there is 
a \'CtT gnt\'" doub( in (he mil1(1s of 
nttol'lwys ,tS 'to thc constitutionality 
o[ t h" t law, Ancl I can con('('h'C' of 
no n<lsOn \yby it iR not fitting and 
Pl'Ol"'l' thnt tllnt matter should be 
~{'ttl('(l 110\\' and :-:u:tlf'ci on('(' 1'01' <tIl. 

~Il'. UAH\\'l~E, of HangUl'; ~ll·. 

~lJ('dkl'l', ,\lHl !~·(,lltl('nlc·n. The (ltJP::-;
til)}! 1,('fon- u::-; is not the CUl1stitutiOl1-
alit~· (ll' Ul1(,OIIStitU:l01lit1ity of this 
b \\', I,ut the ljUl'stion bdol'<' us is (Ill' 

Pl'O\lt'j(·ty ()f our ;l~king the quc'sCion 
;It all unde't' tlH-'~"W circnrnstallc('s. 
Th,!! i~ the only lIlh.tinn; the Pl'O-
1Il'il'ty c[ our asking the (lll{'siioll at 
;111 tllHlC'l' thc's(' elJ'('un1stanc('s. ThIS 
L",!.;i,d"tlll'" is nol tlw plal'l' [01' Sl't

tlin" ilispl1tl"] questions of law, It 
is !l()t OUt' husiness to ask tllP court 
to sl'l(il' all sorts of' ]ll'oj.lcms which 
Il);l".\' ;ll'[S(, as VJ Lht" eOY1stitution;llity 
Ol' 1Il1con::-:titutionality of \',II'iullS 
I",,'~ of llll' :State of ~Iaine, ,\s thl' 
gPllt!('lllill1 frcnn Houlton, (1\1}', Al'chi
bald) just pointec1 out to you, th('1'c 
l~ no lJlu.::iness lJefol'c the IIous(' that 
ill\'(Jl\'(\~ thit~ q lH ... 'SU 011. \Vp rnight 
.lust as \\'l'11 as], (he> question uf tile 
('{)1l~1ituti()nality of any othel' statute 
tha 1 "'t' fin,] in tite' whol,' range of 
tlw Ilc\'ispd Statutes, That woulll 
Ill' .iu:-<t as 1)('l'ti11<'nt to anything he
[on' thi" HOLLsP as tlw 'llll'stion of 
till' "()llstitutionality of poll taxes fot' 
\\T(lll1('l1, OJ' :lny other qUl'stioll that 
yuu l11ight ntist'. TIl(~l'e is no qu('s
tioll h(,[o]'p this Lc"dslature upon 
which Wp call 11I'OjJl']'ly a,1l11'1'ss suc;h 
a qlH'l'Y to the Sllprl~nle ('ou!'t, and 
ar(yon(' \"ho h:ls rcad .Tu~tice Sa y

agp's opinion knows that the 

Supreme Court is not answering idle 
questions, It will ~imply make a 
laughing stoc;k of us to )Jut ,;uch a 
questiun up to them when tit ere is no 
lSSIIl' I" hind it, and which they 
\youlr] not be bound to answer ancl 
which lhf'Y woulc] not answer any
"Tay, unless thc'l'e \vel'e SOllle question 
pending and \ve had ROH1P constitu
tional 1'(';\ son fOt' ;\ sking it. I don't 
think th" t WP, particularly (he l<t w
yel's of this Il()u~'e, \"ant to Inake 
t hi~ L('gisl:ttu I'P l'idicu1uus by asking 
cillestions tlt"t the :Sujlreme ('<lurt 
,,,ill lallgh ~lL us fer ;tsking. 

Mr, Cl;::\DIlXC:::': 1\11', :Speal{Cl', I 
IYol1l,1 lik" to inquire wllether I am 
"'l'ong in (Iw assumptioll that this 
I ](,l1S(' h"s a perfect rig-ilt to ask the 
~1l1Jl'('nH' Court [01' iis upinion Lll){)n 
the c()nstitutionality of a:1 existing 
la "T, e\'cn if there is not ~onlt'thing 
pending ;t t the Ill'l'Sent time in re
]a tion to it, 

Til" :Sl'BAKBH.: The Chair will 
s("te, as i( recalls the Hules, that the 
Leglslnturc , .. ay asl, the opinion of 
HIe :SullH'me Court. The Chair does 
not recall tllat the maHcr of a penu-
1ng- (lLl(':-;1iun i;.:; ~;taU-"a \yithin 1hl' 
Hu1C';-:. rrh(' ell:\ i 1 \yould he \-el'Y 

p1t':I~('d to h:[ \-e t ht, Ituh's l'{'ud by 
(lilY Hl'lH'(';-';t'llLlth"t in tile: ha1l for 
\'nliglltl'nlll(\llt. 

1\11'. H.\I,11LTU:\: of Caribou: ~ll'. 

Speake)', I had no intpntion of tak
ing part in a qlH~stjun of this im
pol'tancE', because r am a nc\v InelTI

bel' here: lJut \vhen a brothe" of 
rHine states that it is an idle question, 
referring to this question of taxation 
of bank stock \vhich our bankers 
hay\:' told ll:::; ioS nlighty important, I 
tnkt, t'x(,l'ption to it. Novi the doubt 
ha~ a,·i:.::en whi:-,ther this tax act is 
leg-al or not, and 1 Bay that 1t is 
Inighty ilnpOl'tant, and that it is not 
an id1t, qup;.;;tion for the Supreme 
('purt of ihf~ State of l\laine to ~ct

tle that question. 
Kow as far as the question of I'C

mO\'ing a ::..;tatute is concerned ,ve 
"Till :lC('C'pt the l'C'POl't of the com
mittee, but I say in the interesl of 
the bankers of the' State of 1I1ainp 
that they want to know whethp!, 
that tax that is now existing is legal 
01' not, and it is mighty important 
for them, as well as for the differ,'nt 
towns and citiee; thruughout the 
State, to find out whether we ~ l'P 

.:2:oing to he taxed here or \vhether 
\ve are gOlEg to be taxed at hlPl1E-: 

and j think it is a g'ood question for 
our judges to decide, 
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The SPEAKER: The Chair "Iill 
state, In ans\ver to the gentle""'nan 
from Portland, i\1 r. Cummings, 'hat 
Section tl1l'ee of Article Vl of "_he 
Consti! ution of :\laine says: "'T'hey 
shall be obliged."-t11at is the Su
prpme Court-"to give their opinl;:n 
upon important Cluestions of la\v. a'1d 
upon solemn occasions. ,vhen requir
ed by tbe Governor, Council, SenaLe 
01' Hf)llSe of l-{ppresentatives." Th,,-'re 
is nothing there relating to a pending' 
question The Chair recognizes the 
gentleman from Houlton. :!\lr. Archi
bald, 

M,', ARCHIBALD: i'llI'. Speake" 
Cndf'1 th" laws of the Constitution 
that have just bepn read by the 'c·ytir 
the languagt-: is uspd "solemn occas
ions:" a-nd in the opinion that 1 have 
aln'udv read it was held that th"y 
thpln;;;E-~IY{,s an-' the judge'S as tl) 
·whether or not .Juch a solemn 0('

casion ~~xists as I havc> alrl'ady stated. 
and tllP~' say this, "That it is ,uf
ficient to say that such an occa.sion 
doe::;; not exifit unlefis the body mak
ing' thE--' inquiry llafi occasion to con
;-;idcr an act upon the? question sub
mitU'd in the exercise of the legis
lativf' or p:-..pcutiV(; po,vers entrustf"d 
to it by the constitutional laws of the 
Stab.::., and. citing a l\faf'fiachusettfi 
opinion, '"l\lany opinions of the Jus
ticc:'s haye been t(.::.quired and given 
lJut it hafi heen founo upon exarrli
tion that the,\' ,ve1'(' given in cases 
\\~hf'l'e the branch of the go\'crnlncnt 
requiring- them to be 'g'iven had 
pf'nding hf'fol'e it some question ('on
('cl'ning "'hieh doubtR existed as io 
it;.:; p()\ver and authority.' 

The 8PEAKEH: The Chair does 
not propose' to I'ule \vhether it is a 
"solpmn occasion" or not, inasmuch 
as that seem, to be the duty of the 
Court. Thp pending question if' on 
the passage of th~ order. 

Mr. BAH'VISE: :\1]'. Speaker, I beg 
)'-01.11' indul~:enee to add just another 
word. The opinion seems to prevail 
among some of my seat-mates here, 
and possibly among other memhers, 
that this is the only way to get an 
opinion of the Supreme Court. T 
want to disabuse the minds of the 
members of the House on that point. 
It is the simplest matter in the world 
to get the opinion of the Supreme 
Court on this matter. If a bill in 
equity is filed by any bank or any 
person interested, then you will have 
thp question properly before the 
Court. 'Vhat T tried to impress upon 

this House was that this House, now, 
in the present circumstances, has no 
business to take the question up. It 
is not before us as any particular 
business. If it is a matte!' that in
tf'l'l:sts the bankers or any individual 
in Maine. It is a very small matter 
fo], them to go into Court and get 
the opinion of the Ruprcmc Court 
in the propel' way on the QUE'stion. 

:\11'. \\'I.'<N of Lisbon: :\11'. Speal{er, 
,·831i/.e fully that if thl' bankers, 

01' any large intel'('stfi, ,vant the 
opiniun of the Supreme Court, they 
can get it "ery readily by paying for 
th(' same: but when the peuplp want 
fiuch a legal opinion thf-'Y haVE? got 
to ha,'p the finances to bach: it up. 
I \\rl'ot(' down on a pieet' of papel'-lt 
11la~: bp a cl'udf' wa,\" to do it, ::lnd I 
prr·bably would not do it if T were 
a la"r y f' f'-but T \vrote do\\rn that you 
can aflk for an opinion on important 
qlH:'fitions of laYv. Of ('OlH'fie to de
tint' it, T ~"an only dpfine it the same 
aR an ordinary. ev('r~vday person 
would do-just the same aR the peo
ple whom \Yf' represent \vould define 
(he law' and [ believe that it is an 
important question and that this is 
a "solemn occasion." It is a "solenln 
occasion" \yhcl'e, through thp 'd.cts 
of the last se,ssion of the Legi.slaclIt'(" 
the people of the State of l\iaine I("t 
some $llO,OO() of tax(,s, and it \\'ould 
seem to me-and T hope that enough 
of the t'Pst of ~TOU \vilJ ,c;:cp it the S:-lrne 

\vay- -that \V(, f:hould at leaf;t a~k the 
Supn,'mf' Court thpir opinion; fino, 
if ·We arf' asking ::::omf'thing- from 
01('111 on which tl1('l'(' is a diff('l'pn('p 

of opinion. as th('l'E' seems to b<' 
among thp Ipgal talent, it is up tn 
them to decide that question. T "-m 
in favor of asking, and am not 
ashamed to go on record as asldng 
the opInion of the great Suprem" 
COllt't of .Thlaine on any que."'tion, 
whethel' \\'(' have the right to ask it 
or not: and I think that they will 
an.s,ver any (Juestivn that "\Vf' a."'k 
them and answer it honestl~' and 
f0arlessly. As T say, T am not 
ashamed foy one, and I believe th"r8 
:-ll'e nth"rs in the Legislature who 
are not ashamed to ask them any 
such qUE'Rtion. I believe it is our 
duty, and that the citizens of thn 
State of i'llaine wOllld become more 
enlightened if they would ask more 
questions of men of the higher COli rts 
of this State, and that there would 
not be that great unrest w' ich we 
see about us if we all took upon our-
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~ely('s to a~k qu('~tions ahout thiqgs 
\\'(, do not undel'stand. 'Ve do not 
und('}'stand, and that is \Vh~r \ve an:.' 
a;-;kilH~' the' SuprenlP Court to give 
us tlH'ir opinion. J ('(')'t:-linl\' hope 
tilt, 11lutioll \'~iIl prt'\'ail. . 

~I,', Pc\L:\IEI: of I'land Fall": ,II'. 
~pi-·ak(·l', thl'(illgh th(> Chair, 1 \votllrl 
Iikp 1() a!-'I, tht, ~'pntlpl11an from Lis
hon, ".\11'. \\-inn, ~vll.r ht· did not have 
thL',,; (JlI('sti(ll1 put hvfol'e tIl(' Supl','mp 
('O!ll't \\-ht'!1 thl' quC'stion \\-as IJPno-

'1'1", SI'I'.\KEI{' 1'1\(' g('ntl(,!1lan 
fl'Onl Li;-;bnl1, :\11'. \\,'inn. nlay an~w('l' 
tll(' (jtU'stiOll thl'Ollt.!,'h thp Chail', 

:II", ""I",,: JIll'. Sp('al,,"', I will 
;-;a~' that it clio not occur to mt.' at 
that tinlP and not hC'illg' an attornl'~·. 

H;-; J said bt'fore, 1 did not fo"psf'e 
that tlli~ <llH'stion would be a~k('d. 
I 1)('1 i('\-e {"ron) readin.~' the ('on~ti 

tutinn of thl' State> of 1\1ain(" a;.;i r 
ha\'l' said hpfore. that \VP 11a\"(' th(-' 
Jl()\\"(']' It) a;.;k <l11('5tion8 in rPgard to 
111(' la\v. 

-:'Ill'. P~\L':\lEn: ~dl'. SIH-'al.;:el' and 
g"('ntlf'lTIPn ()f tlH' HOll~P: 11 :-;('('m~ to 
HlP tllat t h(' easiest \va.\' to g'et an 
()pinion on ihi:-1 ordf'r is to Pl t in a 
hill again. If tIH'.v \'.-ant to rn<lk(' 
thplYl:-:;plYl's :-;0 ridiculous a." to put in 
anotllvl' banking' bill and ha\-(-' it 
tlnn('(l down that \vill be all right, 
hut \\-hy ."hould the House J'('\-(~},Sf' 

itself on it:-;; dr~cisi()n in regard to 
tlw bill it",'1f? 

Un lPotion by -:\11'. 1'.lah('}' of A11-
;.::.l[....:tCl. th~-' l'ulps \\'('I'C' :-;;nsp('ndc~d, {'.nd 
}TI'. CulTInlirq.!,'s of Port1ano \\-as given 
unallinlou;,; consent to ::-;pC'al( again 
on the rn3ttpr in question. 

:II,', ClT:ll:IIINnS: l\1r. S!,paker, ,<11_ 

f()rtllnaf(\l~' the g'C'ntlC'rnell on the 
nth.'!' !-lidf' of this qllPstion s('vk onl~r 
('\"n:-:ion. That is tht' surn ann sllb
:-:tar)('(' of th(' \\-hole thing-. The·y d.'
;-;:ire to f'Yad(' this qUf'~tion. Thc\" ,ip
sin' to pre\'C'nt its being- put up to 
till-' ~llpr(>ln(' C'OUI't and r repeat that 
the~- ~rl()\\, a conscious rf'alization 
that the,v are \'('1':'-- likely \vrong in 
11H'ir contentlon. I belipve the ('on
,<;;t itlltional ri~;ht of this House to af',k 
t11i:-; qu(~stion is undoubtC'd and T hope 
that the ordp,' will hay(' paesage, 

Thp SPE.'d{ICR: The pending ques
tion i.s on the passage of the order 
a" mOH'd b," the g-fmtleman from 
Lisbon, :\1r, \\"inn, 

:\1", "'INN: JIll', Speaker, I call for 
tll~ YPHS and nays. 

The ST'EAKEH: All thoec who al''' 
in favor of the yeas and nays will 
rise . 

....-\ sufficlPnt number having arisen 

the yeas and nays were ordered, 
Th(-' ~PIjJ~\.T(En: Is the House 

n:.ady for tIl(' que~tion'? The Clerk 
will ('all th(' roll, and as lYlany as 
art> in 1"a\"OI' of the pa.s.sage of this 
order H!-I ml)\"('d h:. thl' gentlelnan 
frolll Lishon, .:\Ir'. '\'inn, \\"ill ~ay yt-'s 
\vhC'tl thi:'ir nanl('.'" aloe called, and 
tho!-lp opp,t;-;('d \\-,11 :-;ay no. T1lt' 
('IPl'k will call tIl(' 1'01'1, 

YTiJA-_A~"C'r, Uar{ l.-.t t of H;lll()\"('r. 
Dartl,,!t of \\"at,'l'yille D,'lIi",''''', B('
noit, HOlllan, Hn\tt. l~urn~, C\,t i (':-1, (11'0\\"-
1(':,-", (~lll)jlnillg:~, l)illing, l)unbHr, Dunll. 
Ed\\"'/nl:-.;, FitlllPll. Cng1l0, (;-ag-nnll, (~ar
dillPl", (~i]lN·;pi(', Cillllour, G-ol<1thwaitC'. 
rTa 111,tt, Ha llli 1tnn, ILl y('s of Cll('lsPH, 
J---Iohhs, llcltll( s, .J(~c()bs, .1(,\\'('tt, Jor
clan of Ca})(' E]iz;ab('th, Jordan of \\'.';.;t-
1lrouk, l\It1cOll1h(',', l\THh('r, :\-Icl)n11.'--dcl, 
ATcllh(q'oll, ~\Ion;(' nf n;lth, :\'adp:lu, 
O\"c'r Jocl.;:, () \\"C'IlS, P('nd ]('tOIl. Pi'ITY, 
HalllHll\11, n(\lllH\~', nn~". Ito\\"(\l1. :-:])('1.1'
row. St:-q)l('fi, StiLhall1. ~tl':11t()n., 

T~.ag"l.l(" \.YtllitlH'~-' \\Tillia111S, \\-inn, 
\\' I nsl()\\"-~) T. • 

"AY-Adams or Li!J('J'ly, Adnms of 
Litcllfl('l<l, ... \.rchihald, Atwoo<l, Baker. 
Bal'\\'isf', H('cl\('tt, Disb('e, Bl:lisdC'll. 
Boulter, BradlJur.\", 131"(,\\,:-.;t(>I', Drow11, 
C'hnlnH'rfi. (~llcn'Y, Clarl.;:e, COlli-lnt. 

Cr~lfts, (1ulti:-;, Dain, Uongi:-ls. Down
ing, ] )1'<'11..;:(', Dud]<')', ,·'ar1(,.\", F'oss, Cann
~~g-(', nile. Cn1 ll\'il1(', Grc('nleaf, ITal('. 
TTallllll(lll<1, l-:Ia~'('s or (-}drhnill. Ha:,-'f()nl, 
HI'al H()dgkino..;, l--lollght(111. Hutchillson, 
.rohl1~()n . .10tl('~. I{"c( f, 1{(,(,11C' Kit('h('n. 
L:-llll~on, TA'i-! t h.'r~. Lv lan(l, Littlpfl(' Id, 
Lon; or Sl)uth I'ortl'-l.lld. Lord of \\T('lls. 
l,;\ldga te, ::\lal'till, .\I('lcllc·r, !\loo(l:'-',.l\lor
risoJj, ,:\J('\"ins, >J('wcoIlIlJ, XiC'k('r:-:~)n, 

(l'Connl'l1. j)n11ll('r. P('rl.;:ills, PllilJips, 
Pi.']'('r', I )inidl;)lll. I'i})(']', HC0d, HOgf:l'S, 
H,oun(]~, Saunrlf'l's, ~H,\'\Ynl'd, Smith. 
St('Y(-n~, Stonl1, Ntnl'\". Stratto]l, TalT. 
'l'h()fll;l~ ot· Chestpr\'ille, Thonlfls of 
L(,pds, Ti1d(,11, TOWIl('. \\'c('l~s, \\"il1is, 
,Fing-, \\"ood-~:-1, 

-'"\'~~I;-:X1"'--ni('l.;:r()]'d, Ficl.;:pit, (}auYin, 
(}Ol'<ioll, TCnigbt. .:\'Iorsc of GrC'cne. Nich
ols, Oak('s. 1-)lunl1tlC't', Sand('l's, Siddall. 
8"1:,11. \\"hitc-H, 

Th .. SI'E.\KI';H: Fifty-four hav-
ing ,"otpd in the aftirnlath-e, and 8(' 
in the n(gath'p, the of'del' failed of 
pa."!-Iag-C'. 

On 11lo1inn h,\" }Ir. Phillips of Or
ring-ton, it 'vas \,otpd to ~~akp from 
the table an act relating' to income 
(-lnd appropriations of thp E;pyer~J de
partnH'nts and State in.stitulions, 
tabled by that g-entleman on Febru
aI';\-' 2. pen'.ling rei"e,'cnce: and on fur
ther motion b:,-' the same gentlemen, 
the' bill was refe'rr,c'd to the eommit
t('e created fol' th.~ purpose of ('on
sidering tht' Cole report, 

On motion of :\11'. Perry of Saco, 
Adjournf'd until ten o'clock tomor

ro\v morning. 


